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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDHPKNnRNT NKWHPAI'Ktt

PUlltitHlItjU MVKnr A1TKHNOON
HXCRIT nUNtlAr UY Tim

UKDKOItD lMUNTINO CO.

Official Tftpfr of thn City of MctUord.
orriclnl Vapor of Jackson Cownty.

OK01UU3 PUTNAM. Editor ami Mannirm

WORK CIBCU&ATXOK.
Dn.lly.nernso lor eleven month nd

nif November SO, 1911 l?5i
Th Democrntlo Tlmnt, The Mcdford

Mall, The Mcdford Tribune. The 8outh- -
rn oroRonUin, Tho Asniftna Trunin
orriM Moll Trunin Rulialnir, ll

North Fir trtot; tsleplion "o.

Entered as second-clst- s matter at
Mcdford, OroRon, tinder the act ot
March 3, IS79.

U73SCRIim01f HATE.
Ono yenr, by mall. - 15.00
Ono month, by mall -- .. .69
I'or month, dellered by currier In

aiearoro, jacssonvint aim v.cn-tr- ul

Point .80
FMiir.Uy only, by mall, per yr 1.00
Weekly, per year - . vsn

KEDrOBD, OREQOK.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California. And tho fastest-Krowln- p

city In Oregon.
Population U S. cen-iU- B 1910 3SI0:

animated. 191 J lft.OOO.
1'lva humlrad thousand dollar Qrnvtty

Water Syalem completed, rIvIiii flneat
supply puro mountain water, and 1T.S
iiuiea or streets pavei.

Toatoffice reelpt for year ending
November 30, 1911, mhow liicrso of 19
per cent.

llanner fruit city In Oregon Ttogu
i(ler Kpnenbert( apples won ineop.
tnkea prise and title of

"Apple Ztnr of tli Woria"
at the National Anplo Show, fnokane,
1909, and a car of Newtown won

rtrst rrtae In 1910
at Canadian International Applo Show,
Vancouver. B. C

Zlrtt Prlte In 1911
At Spokane National Applo Show won
by cnrloail of Newtown

lloguo Itlxer peari brouRht highest
In oil marxcta of the worMrirlcfji pnt six veara

' Tho Mall Tribune la on sale at the
Terry New Htaml. San Franeirco.
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Portland News Co., Partlaml. Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wh- -

rill Z.tul Wire United ?rMDispatches.

PREDICTS RAPID

MNEDEVELOPMENT

PORTLAND, Aug. 19. H. S. Lau
rie, chairman ot tho Oregon bnrcau
ot mines and ecology, created by tho

last legislature to gather Information
pertaining to tho mineral resources
ot Oregon and their development,
has ust returned from a trip through
southern Oregon, on which ho con-suit- ed

with tho mining committees
ot tho Commercial clubs ot Ashland,
Mcdford, Grants Paso, Roseburg and
Albany. Ho discussed with these
committees tho status ot mining

In their rcspcctlvo com'
munltics.

Ono result of tho trip, Mr. Lawrlo
said, will bo to increase greatly tho
efficiency of tho field work directed
by tho bureau and to mako it easier
to adapt it to tho especial economic
needs of tho different communities.

Mr. Lawrlo said that a party led by
Dr. Alexander Wlncbcll has finished a
preliminary geological reconnalsancc
for tho bureau from tho California
jlno to tho Grants Pass section. It la
now operating from tho lattor point
ns a center. Somo Interesting data
have been collected by this party, par
ticularly in examinations of llmestono
and sbalo.

"Tho deposit on Cheney Creole, 12
miles from Grants Pass, on tho sur-
vey of tho proposed railway from
thero to Crescent City, has unlimited
volume for tho production ot cement''
'declared Mr. Lawrlo. "Tho surfaco
outcrop shows It to bo ot hlgh-grad- o

llmo content Farmers and orchard-let- s

nearby arc appealing to tho own-c- m

of this property to supply thorn
with pulverized llmo from It. At
present tho property Is Idle.

"On Williams creek there Is nn- -
other quarry of llmo rock awaiting
dovclopmont. When it Is worked It
should produco somo ot the most
beautiful of decorativo xnnrblo.

"Tho Sterling placer mlno out from
Mcdford, which had been worked out
under tho old ditch lino, is now in
tho hands of hoavy capital. It Is be-

ing equipped with centrifugal pumps
to lncrcaco tho hydraulic head. A
largo yardago will bo worked under
thlg system.

"Tho Orlolo gold mlno, In which
thero is rooro than a mllo of under
ground workings, Is now installing a
mill. This is near Grants Pass. It Is
expected to bo a heavy producer.

"Tho BunlBton granlto near Ash
janu is au excellent stono. It wa3
pleasing to noto that it has been used
In many of tho Ashland buildings.
Civic prldo and public contracts will
BUBtuIn n quarry, but whero tlioso aro
lacking It 1b not economical enough In
production. Thero Is not enough
business to rcduco tbo overhead She
charges.

"At Gold Kay, nenr Mcdford, there
Is also an excellent granlto."

Tho commission now is at work on
a rellof map ot Oregon which Is Sho

to show tho mlnoral dovolop-jno- nt

In ovory locality. Professor
6hodd is compiling tho data required Den
In making this map,

Mr. Lawrlo said that tho projected
railway from Grunts Pass to Crescent Hut
uity win open up n vast metal oro
production nnd that a smoltor un
doubtedly will bo located near Cres-

cent
Und

City,

Lyvjfc.t t? . .

SAYS INTERVENTON

MEANSPROTRAGTEO

GUERILLA WA F,

PASADKN'A, Cnl.. Atijr? 1U. Mrs.
Ohcnr Kettcnbtu'h. wife of the gon-cr- nl

fitipcrinlcmlcnt of Kl llnvo mine
nr Los AzhIps, Chihtinlutn. stntc,
Mexico, has jut arrived in 1'nsn-oVn- a

nflcr tlirillinu experienco cov
ering ncnrly two yenrs in tho north-
ern part of Mexico. She says lluil
intervention in Mexico liv Hi United
SlMos would Minply nienn Unit nil
Mosienn Imuds of soldiers now
fifjlitini: nmoiij thcnielve would
take to the hilU nml enrry on n
Kiierilln warfare that would never
end.

"The Mexican like to do lii
llfjlitinc behind lV, solid rock","
snid Mrs. Kettcnlmeh today, and
there is no way in which nn army
could make nny headway. I saw
one of their battles, and it was jut
like n picture show. One side rode
around yellinj and shooting nt any-thi- ne

and everythinir, while tbo oth-

er hid in the bilN. The only dis-
unity wn when n bylnndcr wii

shot in the heel."
After the parly with wliieh Mr.

Kcttctibnch came had been sent out,
nenrly n million dollars' worth of
bullion from the mine was brought
to the bonier by n crent mule enm-vn- n,

guarded by n small army of
Americans. It reached Texas in
safety ntid wn shipcd to the cat-- 1

cm office'; of tho company.

I
FRANCE 10 RESIDE

TROUVILLE, France, Auc 10.
Mrs. Kmmelinc PnnkhuM nnd her
daughter, Christnbel, arrived bere

today to tnke the cure. Mrs. rank-hur- st

snid hhvould return to Knc-Ian- d

to resume her militant activ-

ities ns soon ns she recovers her
strength.

(From tho Ashland Tidings)
Ashland's public market started

out auspiciously Saturday. Tho only
complaint was that thero was not
enough of somo commodities to fill
tho demands of tho customers. A
largo number of people wero present
when tho band began to play at 9

o'clock to usher in tho enterprise, at
least a dozen automobiles being lined
up ouUIdo tho curb. Tho Ashland
band gave a number of beautiful se-

lections ot music, but thero was no
formal opening. Tho plan ot having
tho rigs backed up to tho walk on
Slain street, with tbo horses removed
and hitched at tho rear of tbo lot,
worked flno. Thero wcro about a
dozen producers present and tho Tid-

ings is informed that with tho excep-
tion of a few blackberries everything
offered was sold and tho producers
woro on their way homo boforo noon.

This poem is tho Pcnnnvlvnuin
Dutch version of tbo "Barbara
Krictchio" incident. Dr. S. P. John-fao- n

of Grand Forks, N. I)., n fam-
ous author nnd humorist, lined to
rccito this vemion nt O. A. II. camp
fires to tho infinite nmiiHeinont of
tbo old fcoldierrf who knew that Ilnr- -
barn never miw Stonewall JnokMm
nnd thnt Monuwnll Jnckhon never
wns in "Frederickhdown" during tho
war, nor after, unless .bis ghost wan
there:
"Jd was on dofio fidrcedts ov Frcd- -

cricluidowii,
Vile Int ret hot sun was bentiu'

down,
Iinsst dem h'loong nil fill! init beers

Doho rcbil eluips valkcd on dcir
ears.

Among doso flags plnppin in do nir
Nod von fitharrf or hthripes viih

dure.
Ubrnso Ilarbnni Frotcliio den

Mowed mil sixty untl ten;
grnppcd dot ilug vol dey tram-

pled down',
Und fahiimcd der men of I'rcder-icksdow- n.

upstlmirs did run rpiito quick,
Und oudt dor vindow dot flug did

Kthiuk,
nil do rebils could blninly seo

Dure vos von dot luffed dot flug
so free!

down dot stlircot comes "Stono-va- ll

Shuck,"
Aridin on his horrcl linrse pack,

oudt in under his old rusthv
cP, . .

TOURIST TRAVEL

Ashland's Public Market

TO RATE LAK E

SMASHES RECORD

"Tho present season Is smashing

all records for Crater Lake travel,"
states Superintendent Will G. Steel,

who Is in Mcdford to meet Asttstant
Secretary Miller of thu Interior de-

partment. "Up to August 17, regis
trations showed U7(U visitors as
against nt the samo date a year
ago, nn Increase of 07S. They
showed 434 nutos as against 239 In
1012, nn Increase ot UK'. Sunday,
August 17, was tho biggest day in
tho park's history, 17C visitors regis
tering.

"This Is tho first year," continued
Mr. Steel, "that Oregon visitors hnvo
equalled In number tlioso from Cali-

fornia and tho first year that tho
Mcdford gateway has been nc exten
sively used as the Klamath. This Is
due to tho road Improvements made
In Jackson county.

"The government engineers nro
making rapid progress in road Im-

provements.. They are working a
force of 200 men nnd have five miles
ot road from tho lako completed,
which will ellmlnato tho present steep
grade this side ot tho lake.

"Testing experiments nro
conducted on an extensive scalo to
prepare a hard surfaco for tho road
by chemical treatment of tho soil."

Mr. Steel will accompany Mr. Mil
ler to tho lake Wednesday.

PAT CROWE INSANE

WASHINGTON, Ansr. 10. Identi-
fication of a vagrant, confined nt
the government hospital for the in-

sane, ns 1'nt Crowe, kidnaper of Kd-d- ie

Cudahy, sou of the millionaire
packer of Omahn, is made here to-

day. Crowe was sent to the nsylnm
nftcr heiiif sentenced to thirty day'
imprisonment as a vagrant for bath
ing in a park fountain.

In many lines, notably dairy butter,
chickens, eggs and meat, there was
a marked demand. Al tho dressed
chickens wero snapped up In less
than no time nnd dozens moro would
havo gone. Tho fresh eggs also went
quickly. Thero was no fresh meat
offored, but thero woro mnny calls
for It. It would scorn that some

might bo mado whereby a
screened meat stall could bo arranged
on tho market to handlo tho meat
of tho farmers. It would cortalnly
bo a drawing card and a great ac
commodation both to tho farmers and
tho citizens. Another thing which
was In demand but not In ovldcnco
was rlpo tomatoes. Tho variety of
vegetables was fairly good and will
no doubt Increase ns it becomes bet
tor known what tho domand will bo
for.

n

Ho did squint mil lighleneii snnii;
Py chimiuy, dot mako him snrpriso

Ven ho sees Ilurbnrn mil bin eyes!
"Hall!" ho Mildt; each rcbil slhood

bitn hlliill.
"Firo!" Id fiehnlled from bill to

bill.
Dey cut dem sthrings of dot old

nightgown,
Hut Durham oh Hlliill in town;

You bet she grouped dot flag right
quick

Und oudt dcr vindow her bendt
dit sthick;

"Dust if you must dis old bait
lieu (It,

Hut fihpnro dot union flag," she
tmidt.

Den shnmencsfl oariio in Old .Slinck'n
fneo

Und dears did each oddur ehnce,
Dm rebils iniult nt Jilt did nim,

To bring bur down liko possiim
game,

A"Who touches von linir of dot baldt
hcadt,

Dies like on dog J Oo liendll" ho
snldt.

All dot dny und droo dol night,
Dot flag stuck by dot old diiight'

gown
Unibnru Frielchio's bruvo work vos

done, I)y

Und sho no moio can luivo somo
fun ;

So, bull for her und give von cheer
To Itnrbarn, die Inty midoii) somer if.

"Stonevall Shackson on Frederick's
Down"

yenrs

holng

cnrr

COLE AUTO FROM

INDIA1W0LI S FINDS

TRAM IS FINE

V big IP 11 six cylinder Colo poked
Its battleship grey noso Into this city
Tuesday morning on Its testing and
good roads observation trip from In-

dianapolis to San Krnurlsro and re-

turn via Portland, Henttle, Vancouver
and tho northwest trail,

The mnsslvo looking now motor
car left Indianapolis .Inly l'Jth and
without nny premedlnted Intention
made tho trip to San I'mnclseo In
nlijo days of actual i tinning time,
reaching Snn Francisco tho samo day
as tho Indiana Automobile Manufac
turers' association tour that had left
Indlnnapolls July 2nd. Tho Indiana
tour went to Los Angeles from Snn
Francisco whero they returned homo
by railroad. Tho Colo test car de-
cided to mako tho eastern trip up
the Pacific Coast and then east over
the northwest trail In an offort to
get data for tho many Colo owners
who aro now and will be transcon-
tinental tourists.

Party In the Car
In tho Colo nre Chief Knglnecr

Chnrles S. Crawford, Chief Tester
Lew Pettljohu nnd Advertising .Mali
nger II. C llrndfleld from tho Colo
factory. They declare that tholr trip
has been satisfactory both from tho
fnctory'8 localized testing standpoint
and tho touring data gathering vlow-polu- t.

Mr. llrndfleld declares that
tho coming west via of thu transcon-
tinental highway through Iowa, Ne-

braska, nnd Wyoming to Salt Lake
City and the Overland trail from thero
to San Francisco ami tho route ho Is
now going over Is the bleat way to
go east.

Tho engineer trip Is being con-
ducted under tho nusplres of tho en-

gineers who are on tho Standardized
Colo's roll of honor, Including such
firms ns tho Tlmkcn Dotrolt Axle nnd
Hearing compnny, Gcinmer Steering
Gear company, Siylcor Universal
Joints company, Mayo Radiator com-pan- y,

Delco electric lighting, starting
nnd Ignition organization, Detroit
mcci springs rrouuets company,
Firestone Tiro nnd llubbcr company.
tho htromborg Carburetor company
and tho Norlhway Motor and Mann-factnrl-

company.
Trip Ik'iirflt tA Industry

"Tho trip." Kngllieer Crawford
says, "will liu of general bonoflt to
tho autamobllo manufacturing Indus-
try, I bellovo this Is tho first time
that n test trip of this kind has como
west. Hut wo want this Information
so that It will Iks nn nhsolute pleasuro
for anyone to mnko n transcontinen-
tal drive."

Tho big six ryllnder Is heavily
loaded. Tho party is carrying with
them n tent and a full camping nut- -

fit. Thoy sleep 'out at bight and
proparo their own food.

UNABLE TO GET WORK.
GIRL SWALLOWS POISON

NEW WORK, Aug. IO.-- Mhs

HhVabcth dentil, aged 18 yenrs, it
former Sou Fniuciscun, is dym
here today ns n result of swnllow-in- g

bichloride of mercury with Mti-eid- al

intent. .Mins I tenth ciimu Imre
month ago uud was. nimble In find

work. Sho told the polico that she
hud slept in the parks, eaten scraps
from lunches thrown nwny by pic-

nickers mid washed her linen in llio
lakes.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
28 8. ItAUTfjKTT

Phones 91. 17 and 17-J-3

Ainhiihtncn Korvlco Impnly Cornnrr

OREGON
AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
BEGINS its forty. fifth school year

SCPTEMncn IB, 1013.
DECREE COURSES 'n msnyphasesof

AQRICULTUnC, CNOINCCRINa, HOME
CC0N0MIC8, MININQ, FORtOTnV,

PHAnMACY,

TWO-YEA- R COURSES In aqricuu
TURK, H0MC CCON0MIC8, MCCHANIC
ARTO, rORCBTRV. COMMCRCK. PHARMACY

TEACHER'S COURSES In manual
training, agriculture, domcutic science
sua art.

MUSIC, iucludiii(; pinno, string, band
Iiistriimciits and voice culture.
BEAUTIFUL BOOKLET entitled Tim

"TlIK UNUICIIMICT Ol' ltUKAT. Ml'l'."
and a Catamkiuu will be malldl frcr
on appliciitlon.

Address 11. M. Tknmant, Rejjintrar,
7IM(iMT rorvrtllls. Orrenn

WOOD
tho Tier, Cord and Car Lots

Under Ulg Hlied

VALW:V VVKh CO., VV.h, 7(1
XV. V. Quuylo, Prop.

Buccossor to Holchstoln,
Fir nml Went Hecond Sts,

J Tf Theatre

TONIGHT

"TIIK TltAPPKIlH' M1STAKK"
A Patho Special In Two Iteohi

"PATIIK WKKKIiV" '

"Tin: ittmicN' hank hull"
Luhlii

"wun.v jiauv M.itim:t'
too ONLV

And utcr) tenth ticket n lurky dou.
bio to uno again, lucky ticket inimbor
Unbeknown to tlumo oiitsldo, will bo

posted up lusldo, every night. Aro
you lucky? Try It.

Coining
"A UF.ItO AMONG MU.V."

I5ISIHEATRE
Pbotnphijs of yimllly
SmtIiiI Program For

TCLSUAV A.l KDNCSDAV
a Wii.i) mm:

Two Heel Sollg Special Feature
Featuring Miss llesslo Uytnn and her

ride for help on an ostrich
TDK MOl'UII.VU

Featuring Anita Stewart
a si:. notrs i.iivi:

Hlugraph Farco

tiii: noisv KtriToitH
Comedy
('"inlng

tiii: Foitmmic.v w.w
Two Heels

PAGE
THEATRE

Wi:i)Ni:SI)AY, AUG. 20TII

P.VNTAfJlW POPI'LAH
v.nm:vii,i.i:

lopi:. ami lopi:.
In n spectacular muidral novelty

JACK TAVLOIt
A tricky mouologulst

COL'IITXIJV AND JKANNHTTi:
Comedy Jugglers

Tin: WKiiiii: tiuo
Novelty ucrohatii, Introducing "loop

tho loop" dogs.

iwdi-scop- i:

Miitlnm'S hnvo been discontinued
only two sIiowh nt nlcht. 7.30 mid
y.lC. Admission 2Gc nnd 3Cc.

STAR
I

THEATRE

TODAY ONLY

Operator and the
Superintendent

Clever IUillrond Drama

While Baby Slept
9

A kIjIIiik ono riM'I fenturo

Worth of Man
Koclety Drama

For the Love of

Mabel
best Koyslnno comedy in iiiouIIin.

Ono big liuigli front I ho start.

Always
10c

i

THE UNIVERSITY OF

SOUTHERN OREGON
HAH AlMllto A '

Preparatory Course
to tumble thnito who havo not com-

pleted their public ntid hluli uchool

courses, a chnnco to proparo for the
legular unlvnislty coiirson, anil iiIho

to help tluiHo who aro preparing for
tho comity and statu tendinis cerll-- I

Idles.

Tho subjects that will ho Included
In thin coursn nro nH follows.: Arith-

metic, nlgobra, geometry, Intln, gram-

mar, physiology, history, etc.

Tuition for aboio course for nine
iiiontliN $1,

If you nro Interested call up the
president, Dr. It. W. MiicCullough.

Prospectus ready In a tow days.

Iteglslcrlug dnys on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, 8 to 12 p. m.

BLMl,MlJ
BnsmraBSfflBHirbi
KttBiftilSiiWfiliSMliaRM
RTl-HvSra&F- a!

Ait. Mgr.

t, . .

iBiPpndmoi.t
City. Running iluftillcd
ica water in cncli room.
European Flan, a In Girlo
Cafe.

Tariff
ruunit $1.00 each
room l.nOracb
romua .... 2,00 rach
itxmii tilt pilot U 2.00 each
rooms rub plult Uth U.SQ each
u!l'!. bedroom.

lor and bath 3.00 each
Tor more than uortt add $1.00

oxtra to th nhnvn rains for' oacIi additional iuil,
Rrtlnclloii by week or month.

,Vdn,imnf CAttr k'tlUy

toiraxijiRmEsarj3W

a

Hand's famous Hotel.
1 Noicd for the Excellence
of ih Cuisine.

J. HACr.MANN,

TIER, C0RO AND

HltuatiNl In tlin Hut) of the C
Tbenler nnd DMritt A .

Iterently Hedecorated mid lUTuniMied 'llirougliout, , I
unit Hitter l.'ul'p-- l Tudny llimi Cor llcforn r

lliirniM'iiii I'lnii
Home wllliuut Imlli, tU.OO per day and up '

ltoouis with Imtli, 9'J.OU per day nnd t

N. K. CiailtU:,

on Rooms
1?.
(10
fiQ
no
fit)
30 nar

nne

It.

plag

(I, Manager.

Principal
hhopplng

ft

up

NOW IS THE TIME
To build a homo

L:ilx! building nmitw'inl mid cboico building sites will
novel bo hk cheap again. You can buy a largo lot with

BEAUTIFUL VIEW of VALLEY
on the Kast Side in best residence district with build-
ing restriction, good roads, close to city water, low
taxes for small payment down, easy terms on balance.
This is ono of tbo best building sites in tho valley.

ADDRESS P. O. BOX 207 MEDFORD, OREGON.

WOOD
For Sale

OAK, FIR, LAUREL AND SLARW000 IN

CARLOAD LOTS

Frank H. Ray
Yard at Sixth nnd Fir Sts. PHONE 7G0-- R

$&$Gl)!&i&

European

Siskiyou Heights
Now is ilio timu lo junkc Holcction of lots and

traciH in mujrnifiront rcHidoiico dislfiot.

SEE

JOHN A. TORNEY
ROOM 1, PALM BLOOK

Money
To Loan

On improved real csialo, .Tacknon and ilosophino
(jonntioH. JnlorcHt 8 pop conl. Tld'tso or i'ivo-yo- ar

loan.s. CoinmisHioiiH rcasonablo.

Tnaiiranco thai Insures, iro, iu(o, Plalo Glass,-Employer-

Liabiliiy, Courl. and Contnujlors' Bonds,

H. S. Stine
Room 2, Stewart Bldg., Corner Main and Bartlett.


